Bat World Sanctuary

Event Planning Guide

Planning an event with Bat World Sanctuary is a relatively simple process. In this planning guide, we provide basic information about the types of events and venues that are appropriate for Bat World events, and outline the responsibilities for both the host and for Bat World Sanctuary.

Please note that events outside the Dallas/Ft. Worth metropolitan area, unless held in conjunction with a scheduled National Bat Rehabilitation Workshop, are subject to travel expenses in addition to the program fee. Bat World Sanctuary is a 501c3 non-profit organization, and program fees are used to support the animals in our care.

About Live Animal Programs:

In general, we do not provide live animal programs other than professional rehabilitation training events. Traveling and being handled in an unfamiliar situation is stressful for wild animals. Instead, we use a variety of artifacts and photos to complement the presentation.

Host Organization Responsibilities:

1. Complete and submit an Event Request form with the following details:
   a. Date of the planned event (note we typically book events about 6 months in advance)
   b. Time and duration of the planned event (i.e. 10 AM, 3 hours)
   c. Description of the planned event (educational program, information booth, etc)
   d. Description of the venue
   e. Anticipated number of attendees and target age group
   f. Event marketing plan
      i. Include details such as FaceBook Live events, news releases, advertising campaigns
2. The Host organization is responsible for marketing the event as appropriate
3. The Host organization is responsible for paying all expenses associated with the event, unless otherwise agreed to by Bat World Sanctuary.
4. Payment is due before the event, unless otherwise agreed to by Bat World Sanctuary

Bat World Sanctuary Responsibilities:

1. Recruit, schedule, and provide orientation for volunteer assistants
2. Provide educational handouts as appropriate
3. Arrive 45-60 minutes ahead of the planned start time to work through technical setup as needed
4. Deliver programs appropriate to the age group of the planned audience

**Bat World Sanctuary does not** present programs at the following types of events and venues:

1. Restaurants and bars
2. Venues with excessive noise, such as video/arcade games
3. Birthday parties
4. Events requiring an ‘exhibitor’ fee
5. School programs for children younger than 1st grade
6. Events allowing contact with live animals (i.e. ‘photo opportunity’, petting zoo, etc)

**Program Fee Schedule:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School groups (3rd grade and up)</td>
<td>$350 for up to 35 students $5 per additional student Parents and teachers are welcome at no charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community groups</td>
<td>$400 flat fee plus revenue from donations and merchandise sales at the event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scout troops</td>
<td>We request the scouts hold a supply drive or other event to benefit Bat World Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information booth events</td>
<td>$500 per day for up to 3 Bat World staff; $100 per additional required staff member per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel fee (for events outside the DFW metropolitan area)</td>
<td>Minimum trip charge $50 per 100 miles travel (round trip); additional travel fees may apply if overnight stay is required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>